Use of light and scanning electron microscopy to examine colonisation of barley rhizosphere by the nematophagous fungus Verticillium chlamydosporium.
Barley roots were readily colonised by the nematophagous fungus Verticillium chlamydosporium. Light microscopy (LM) but also low temperature scanning electron microscopy (LTSEM) revealed details of the colonisation process. Hyphae were found on the rhizoplane often with dictyochlamydospores. Hyphae of V. chlamydosporium penetrated epidermal cells, often by means of appressoria. A hyphal network was formed in epidermal and cortical cells. Likewise, hyphal coils were found within root cells next to transverse cell walls. Cortical cells were the limits of fungal colonisation, since no hyphae were seen in the vascular cylinder. Modifications of root cell contents (phenolic droplets and callose appositions) were common three weeks after inoculation with V. chlamydosporium. These features may indicate induction of plant defence reactions in late stages of root colonisation by the fungus. Both LTSEM and LM have proved extremely useful to describe root colonisation by the fungus. The results found may have implications in the mode action of nematophagous fungi against plant parasitic nematodes.